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(cxtixijivUrno>t rA«ap o\i:.) Demand ihe Genuine

"THE ONE THfiT CUBES."
cU DEALER who tries to sell you a
•r*,; cheap substitute for DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP does so to increase his
ownprofit at the risk of your health.
Ifhe willsell you cheap imitations and
bogus

'

goodsi•he
;will-not hesitate to sell

you impure drugs. He knows himself
that there is ho remedy in the world as
good as Dr.Ball's Cough !Syrup.
, pnT"L.AbETLPHTA. Pa., Sept. 11. 1001.

Gentlemen: Inmy works as- a ,monolo-
gist, singer, and enterlitiner. Ifrequent-
ly find the strain on 'my tTirnat so ex-
haustinff as to practically make it. im-
possible for.mn to continue without usirvsf
a remed}-. A long lecture often leave's
me with' a very sore owl hoarse :throat,
and it such tfrnes Ifind DX. BULI/S
COUGH SYRL'P invaluable as a >qother
and voice .atreng-tiliener. So much do I
think of. this remedy that Iam never
at boms without a bottle of it. arid on
my

-
-.tours rthroiiffh the country t .'never

£#!tt°d1!lclilfle Dli- -
BVi'tCS COUGH

SYRUP in my grip. Tn fact, it is as es-
sential to my success as are my songs
stories, or violin. - '

Very, truly yours.

\u25a0RALPH BlXftll.Ul.
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE

Dr. -Ball's Cough Syrup.
; Large Bottles 25c.

r^S^')^P

\u25a0 ®WHsvau^'.; W
:fjCcug*.colds. Hcar^ \ <$m

'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 asattua*- ,;'. . " ' "Jca^^^
. THE GEHTME PACKAGE

'

Br. John W. Ball, "wlio discovered D2.
Btll-L'SCq.VQM STJRE.-P 50 yC4rs ago; was th»

most, siicr-tiissfui doctor or.:throat and 111115
diseases worldhas cvcr.jknbwri. He" hada
jnational reputation on.accoririt aC t"he \u25a0won-
rderful .cures he made S injcases .of chronic
throat trouble and so-called incurable con-
sumption". Dr.Bull discovered the formula
whichhe usedsosuccesafullyfor manyyearg
after, long 'practice and nn tiring scientific
study; -It has ever since been known: as

EULUS COU6H SYKDP.
No other doctor or chemist has ever been

ahle to compound any preparation contain-
ing,- the;curative qualities of- Db. 'Boll's
,Cough Syroe. No other formula. J--as' ever
been discovered tlrt:so effectively tares" all
diseases ofthe throntand Jungs as Db.Boll's
Cocgh SyRUFi There h- :o case Of hoarse-
ness,, cough, catarrh 1 thma, bronchitis,
quinsy, whooping cough, croup, aaeasleaVcough,' gripor consumption that cennot be
cured speedily by, the pro. r nSo of. Dr.-
Boll's Cough Sykup. Thou: nuls of letters
have been received from j .:tefui people
•srho were cured by it. Ifhas been a
household

-
remedy for the past 50 years,

and there is scarcely a home or a cabin in
the United States' or- Canada that has not a
bottle of this wonderful cure in themedicine
closet. Itcontains no injurious drugs. It
heals the throat asd Jungs and renders them
perfectly healthy.^ Itleaves no bad after j
effects. , , :,'-_.- . _

; r DR, JOHN W. BULL,

Tha Discoverer ofJha Famous Biy
Puli's Coughs Syrup.

Small Dose— Pleasant to Take;
FREE.— A beautiful calendar and medi-

cal booklet sent free, postpaid.: to any
one_who will write A. C. MErwu & COiJaltimore, Md., and mention this paper!

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAH ASS'N
LOSES SUIT FOR $2,000.

Executors of Gintev "RiKtait? Upheld,

In Hefnsins' to Pay "Befines it
ti> the Association.

The. case of the Woman's Christian 'As-
sociation against George Arents- and
Thomas F. Jeffress, executors of the es-
tate of Lewis \u25a0'\u25a0 Ginter, was decided by
Judge Lamb, in the Chancery .Court yes-
terday, in favor -of the. defendants.

The litigation grew out of a. bequest
of 12,000 under the will of Lewis Ginter
to the Belle S. Bryan Day Nursery and

Fred Kindergarten,' which the. executors
refused, to 'pay, because the legatee was
not an incorporated body, and it was
therefore void. The court held that the
bequest is "void" for want of capacity in
,the legatee to take the same, said legatee
being, an unincorporated charitable asso-
ciation.

The suit was -dismissed- at* the cost of
the Woman's Christian Association.

itoJiboj-y of Tiffany Chnpel in Cryjit

of
'
Sew' Cntlie«lral. ut

PRECIOUS STONES
TAKENFROM ALfAR.

Tutuila is domestic territory of ihe United
States, and that our tariff laws, im-
posing duties upon goods from "foreign
countries" are not applicable t r> goofl3
arriving from Pago Pago.

THE .VEWSI'APEK VIUXASlll^Hri.

Iteucunl <if Asrccmc'nt, AVitVi Tyiio-
KTMlHilcJil Union—Officers. s

NEW YORIC. February lU—The six-
teenth animal meeting of the New.sj>aper
Publishers' Association, which, begun on
Tuesday, was continued to-day. A reso-
lution was adopted, authorizing an ar-
bitration agreement with the'lnterna-
tional Typographical Union. for five
years, beginning May sth lKixt. when
the present yearly agreement ends.
It was resolved to petition Congress

to abolish the duty on wood pulp, me-
chanical ground wood, and lumber used
in the manufacture of paper, ami to ask
that the duty <in used print paper be
reduced.

The election of officers resulted thus:
President, Charles H. Taylor, Jr., of

the Boston* Globe.
Vice-President, A. A. McCormick. Chi-

cago Record-Herald.
Secretary, W. C. Wryant, Brooklyn

Times.
Treasurer. Kclwara V. crail, i\evv xbrn.

"Evening Post.
11. PI. Cabaniss, ofithe Atlanta Journal,

was elected a director. >

KRCIPItOCITV AVITH CUBA.

ItejVabliea.it I*ropo."iition'a Forty l*t-r
Cent. Heiiuctioii 011 "Eayh Si«lt».

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 20.—
The Republican members of the Ways
and Means Committee were in private

conference for three hours his afternoon,
on the subject- of .Cuban reciprocity, and.

itoioriii.splcnflid'ratiKc of. vision.without
with tlri work, of the fire

iljlorco or nctdlcKSly. rtsldnff human liff:
J,

"
Tho fire:was fought in front aniJ

X
rear.

§ihe=bulldiiif,'s on oatdi «icl<.-;l)eiriK t<>o low

«fto adtnll or «n auwck; from ihqsfi points:
;'\u25a0;-*•"{ *sevcrrJ-- streams wore- played upon

*
fhc

:Kbuilding from 'the top of Truck No: f.1/
-'"Maji(Mnfftritiie car track on P.road street,

&Jfor the heat wns so Intensl^In front..-that
it was; impossible; to approach the bulk]-

at nearer point. i
*;'\u25a0«-\u25a0;' SCENE INTHE HEAR., ,

In thp'.rcar,. where. Temple alJfy. runs,,
:-.-vtlAv'strongest force was. concentrated to
loheck The flames and gu?rd the adjacent

Here the scene, while not so
spectacular as at Use Iront, was i«vcrr
-Si3e?c«: H\\\|srs4Jng frorh its' clement or'^ danger.-'- Before a single line, of hose
tcould Ijv< directed upon. '.he. TiuHding .by

'.the r.remcn in the. alley, tho flames, were
'"fleaping angrily Tilong every floor

*
tjii'l

, bursUng thoir way through tho iron-.bars
'that protected the windows like frenzied
prisoners inescape- Jn the 'alloy the fire-
men fought at clo-sv quarters until the

'"heat and danger of falling walls forced
\u25a0 them to taio position upon -the ;low roof

.'or Meyer's tin shop. Thai gave }them
,the a<3\TLDtapc of a fo.w lv?<:t retpitc and
an opportunity of escape when the rear

j-vi-all should fall.> From this point a battery of .five
streams, manned by a score of lireirren,

•poured volumes of water into the fiery
'crater;; but no humnn agency could hope
to check the force of Iho. ilames in the
doomed building. The fire' was extin-
guished' only 'when: it had swallowed, up

combustible in its path.
A CRITICAL MOMENT/

V About V:3fv it was seen that: the roar
Void two side' walls were veering from-
their perpendicular, and the anxious
crowd Tv^'svjd with open mouths and ex-
pectant eyes in suppressed excitement for
the critical moment. It cair.e quickly.

With a deafening cra.sh." thw rear wail
"etajrecred and fell in, cbocking up the
tilley with its. debris and crushing in the
front of the tin shop upon the roof of
which the firemvn pluckily held tIK-)r
ground. Almost simultaneously, the side
wall, already bent out of plumb, reeled.

;poised a moment, as if in balance, and
th'en crashed ..,with de-strMctiVe force
through tho "roof.sv of the it,'o smaller
Jiouses on cither side. A part of the east
.wall went down' with terrific w<j.'u;ht and

through th*e- roof of-the' Harvey
I'llofa] estiblisiiment, tore through the• third and .second floors, And oarit the
ceiling- of the lirst floor/ almost .double.
By this time the fire had "spent .its fury;
ihn: front wall and the remaining siciv
"v.-allE merely enclosed an empty shell,
where bat a short hour before was life'
and business activity.

PROPITIOUS FOR A CROWD.
The hour was propitious for a crowd, i

Thousands of workers- froitig to their
homes and as many/more, drawn from t

the residential sections of Grace. Frank-
lin, Marshall, ujid Clay swelled the crowd
to large proportions. The isolation of
the burning building and the numerous
\u25a0windows' in-front and rear gave frve scope
to the flames' to. throw their lurid light for
squares around. Whatever, may have been
tho origin,of the fire,-it seemed to attack]
cvroy floor at almost the same lime and!
spread. out- In every direction, feeding its
jgreedy stlf upon.the mass of light, in-
flammable stuff that filled Vjvery room
and cranny of tbe building. InIhv burn-
sngv glare of. the store could be .seen the
figures of several women wailing their
Inevitable doom beyond '. the .hope, of res-
cued but they were only dummy busts
used for cloak-fitting and "the display
of various styles of corsets; and the
pretty, faces of wax and paint gradually
faded away before the heaL

KEPT THE CROWD BACK.
The police reserve responded quickly,

and within, a short time the pressing
crowd was forced behind the safety line
of ropes stretched across and along Broad
from Foushee to Adams. Officers r#Jard-
ed the alley entrances on ;FousheV and
Adams streets to prevent tlie .crowd
from surging to the poiut-of greatest dan-
ger in th'o rear.

By 7:1." thu Jiro had spent its force, and
the crowd melted away.-It was the quickest, hottest; \u25a0fiercest
conflagration that Richmond has cxperi-
Vnced since the burning of the JelTerson,
and its glaring brilliancy and spectacular
nature was commented upon by all. \u25a0„ ,

DISCOVEHY OF THE FIIUS.

.'• :. ' -GENERAL PANIC:>:... '...'„.:
'

CERBEs
'
SPAIN.'-'"February. 20.—Serious'

fighting .is proceeding in,: all', parts7 or'

Barcelona. A number of perdons-havc^al-
ready been killed or wounded. ,_ ,
: Troops are arriving.: rapidly at Baree-_
lona, from;all other districts..', . -. !

'. The outbreak to-day between,', .the'
strikers'- and troops began in Paraldo."
Asalto, and Rambla. streets, whe.fe many
shots were exchanged. .; ,'\u25a0 -;

A-general r pailic; proVai'.s" at Barce-
lona. . \u25a0 .' '-.

•V WEALTHIER FAMILIESFLEEING.
'

PERPJ.GNAN, FRANCE. February-20.--
;The-wealthier.;families of Darceloha 1 are;
.coming here in largo numbers, to"Ves-.
cape the terrors of the Catalqnian -capl- :

tai. . ' : . . \u25a0'."\u25a0'-:\u25a0
' '\u25a0' '\u25a0'

ANARCHISTS PRIME' MOVERS." ,• -BARCELONA, Februarys" .:20.—The-
strikers to-day murdered three men who
wished to resume .work. The. proprietor
of a

"'
bakery, who raised the price of

bread was; also killed.
It is

"'
hourly becoming- more apparent

that** anarchists are the prhne movers
in the incipient 'revolution. The mar-
kets are.; without provisions, anci the \u25a0

strikers are preventing the slaughter- of
animals. Additional reinforcements of
troops are arriving here.
,A mob stormed the arsenal at Sabadell.

.hot far from Barcelona, and -secured
forty rifles, but they were subsequently
recovered 'by the troops. Fresh fighting-
between the troops and rioters. has oc-
curred at Torasa andi Sabadeli.

Blost of the ships in the I.harbor have
been forced to leave without discharging
their cargoes.
",. \u25a0 THREAiT OF DYNAMITE. j

Incendiary posters have appeared here \
which threaten the orderly classes with
terrible reprisal?, saying that dynamite
wilbe used to offset the Mausers of the
troops. The strikers an? looting; shops
and- '-priyate.^ houses.-.- The best known
Anarchists-have Oisnpp'eareci, and the. au-
thorities are hunting-for.them. The rail-

.road, oflicials • have announced suspension
of service on the lines, owing to the
'resolute attacks which the rioters have
made on thft trains.

The foreign consuls here held a meet-
ing this evening-.

ARTILLERY SWEEPS STREETS.
LONDON, February 20.—A message", to

the- Exchange Telegraph Company from
Barcelona, .via Perpignan. France, says
a fierce battle; has been fought between
the troops and the rioters in the suburb
of Barcelona known as Sano. Before
the. engagement cavalry -and infantry,had
been posteil-at thv> most dangerous points,
arid a- field.ba.tte'ry bad been located on
the piaza; • from which ,point the guns
could sweep the \u25a0 surfounding

'
streets.

Wh'on the final clash with the troops oc-
curred,, continues the dispatch, the artil-
lery was brought into action, and raked
street after street TII3 rioters engaged
tlv<3 batteries at close- range., but were
finally driven off.
Itis reported that 500 persons were kill-

ed and wounded on both sides. The en-
tire neighborhood was wrecked bir thY;
shells, the ruins caught lire, and this
completed the destruction. Further fight-
ing is reported at Mataro. near Barcelona,
where a quantity of arms have been dis-
covered. Fighting is also' reported at
Tortosa and Tarragona, respectively 100
and 50 milvs southwest of Barcelona.

TO HECEIVE THE PRIXCK.
'

:ihe ':crrorts Jof.-. the authol'lties hto^per^
-suado the labor leadors into a;conciliatory
"tittitude have' so "far. failed;.:; and jan-? ex-;

\u25a0 'tension of the- strike movement -Is .more
likely; thaii its..restriction.

- *. .: \u25a0/
• '

In;•addition, -to •\u25a0-"the labor movement,

the over present Cutalan ;'hotne-rul6 ;agi- ;.
tatiori is likely to prove a serious 'factor,

in -the situation. , ,;..\u25a0 ' . .J V

A HOPEFUL SIGN.
'One hopef til.sign- is" the fact that,' al-

[most' alone, amongst the mlnistera. ana:
the /goverhiiig'" authorities. General \Wcy-

ier-is In sympathy with the .Catalonians'
\u25a0demands,' :and ik\inclined to .study ;their;
grievances'. ;H<ihas held :military com-,

maiids in. Catalonia, spake; tho. Cata-lan.
language,' and thoroughly ..'understands the
.situation. '\u0084.., . .. " . : 4
.The government "refuses'-; to publish.the-
casual ty figurmes of tli'e '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 riots of..Tues-
day, and 'Wednesday, but it Is estimated

.that- forty ..persons were; killed-^and'i'SOO,

.wounded, during -the •-. encounters \ot'. those ;
days, :and .that --.SOO. arrests have been \u25a0•

•made.: \u25a0 ::.\u25a0".<'• '. ;. \u25a0'.' : ".'. "...t:,.. - '!

;Uniess Will
Result Fatally—ltCan be ,

CURED 8Y... ,

;
:Pneumonia" is a treacherous disease, arid
often baffles ;the, skill-.of:physictu ns; pneu-
monia symptoms are :prolonged \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0<.. chilli-'
headache, . :accompanied by nausea and
vomiting. Unless promptly clieckcd/piieu-

.monia results fatally. .Before the symp-

toms' develop DuiTy's: Malt Whiskey

should lie";taken. . ' .
CUK131)..0K.-.PXKUMOXIA AT <!"•

-Gentlemen,— lt is. with,great pleasure

that "I write", to: inform,you that Ihave

used eight bottles of your Pure. Malt
Whiskey. .1 wouidfnot have been here to-
day; only;"for^your wonderful medicine. I
have us^d airkinds iof cough syrups and
lieen under the care~bf-; doctors., 0 I.have
liad three severe .attacks of.grip and
pneumonia, which left me witli a bad
cough and weak. heart. Iam ?7 years old.
Itlia^ toned ;."u"]-i my system and
tlie hemorrhages, and Icough but very
little;;.Ionlyir'egret"Ir did not 'know of
your whiskey, before.:'Icannot; express
What it has done for me. Ibeg to remain,
voure respectfully. • . : •' -

:
Mrs. H. C. ALLINGTON, ;

'Nov. 11, I*3ol. Nashua City, 'N.'rH;',
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures con-

sumption, general \u25a0 debility, la' grippe,
coldb4, bronchitis, malaria, low fever, dys-
pepsia, :depression, • and .weakness from
whatever causes. -

\u25a0\u25a0 ItbuiMs up and nourishes the body, It
ir.vigoraic*s the brain,- tones up the heart,
and prolongs Jife.- A leading" New York . doctor said,
"Duffy's.Pure -Malt Whiskey is a form of
food 'already digested. "\u25a0

NO FUSEL OIL

.-FREE—Two game counters for whist,
euchre, etc.;send 4 cents, in stamps 'to
cover postage.

CAUTION: Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
is sold in sealed bottles only. Ifoffered
in bulk- it is a fraud. Be sure. you get
the genuine. It is the only whiskey1re-
cognized by the government as a medi-
cine. All druggists and grocers,- or di-
rect, SI a bottle.... Medical booklet sent
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Company, Ho-:
cheater. N. Y. . : ' --

;: i

owned by T. .M.. Rtitherfoord & Co., ;is
also insured. The women occupying the
apartments above the florists escuc*?*' -in
safety, but lost their household effects,;
clothing, etc. The damage to the build-
ing may reach $1.0-30.

WORK OF POLICEMEN.
The work of the-policemen at the fire 13

worthy of high commendation. At the
early hour of the fire the streets were

soon jammed with people, but the officers
stretched ropes and rushed- back the'
crowd out of danger, and out of the way
of the firemen in a jiffy.So zealous were
the bluecoats that even the swa.rm of
reporters found it difficult to remain
within the lines. \u25a0

MRS. ROWE DISTRESSED.
Mrs. J. E.Rowc, wife of the hend book-

keeper of the firm, had the unpleasant
experience of -hearing from three or four
persona, who called to bring the shock-
ing report, that her husband had been
caught in the burning structure, and was
lost. From her home, directly through the
block from the fire, or at 15 west Mar-
shall, she could see the fury of. the
flames. Fortunately

"
for her pc-ace of

mind, Mr. Rowe soon appeared in the
flesh, and unscathed and unscorched. Ho
was among the last to leave the building,
however." !'•',•?
.Mr. J. E. Rowe stated last night that
had the fire occurred six or eight min-
utes sooner there .would have been five
corpses in the blackened ruins, inevita-
bly, he thinks. So swift was the spread
of the flames, and so terrific the heat,
no human being could have lived two
minutes.

• - GLAD ALL ESCAPED.
Mr. Cordes, of the firm, forgot his loss,

i nhis thankfulness that all the em-
Iri his thankfulness that all the em-
ployees escaped in safety.' That was his
chief concern, and when assured. that all
had escaped, ho- was greatly relieved.

The firemen, who had worked in the
cold drizzle, were served with hot coffee
by some of the merchants near-by, and,
found itvery refreshing and invigorating.

Many of those who witnessed the flre
and stayed late had falls on the ice-coat-
ed pavements. Seldom is the footing so
treacherous as last night after 10 o'clock.

_ NEW YORK, February 20.—Seven of the
precious stones in. the altar o£,tho Til'fany
chapel, in the crypt of the Cathedral- of
St. John the Divine, on Cathedral Heights,
were removed, by thieves wlio broke into
the chapel early AVednesday morning:,
Ihe fact becoming: public to-day. The-
value- of the stolen jewelry, and par-
ticulars of the robbery, arc withheld by

;those in charge at the "Cathedral.
'..\u25a0 After midnight Tuesday, the thieves,
presumably two in number, gained ac-
cess from the entrance on 113 th street,
opposite St. Luke's Hospital. They then
broke a window in. tnp..crypt, -when they
hnd'ah" easy approach to the altar. .

This altar is of Carrara marble, faced
with glass mosaic. The symbols .of the
Evangelists are dona in mother. "of pearl,

and a central monogram is treated with
gold, garnets, precious stones, and mother
of pearl Inlaid.

;\u25a0 The thieves. were evidently familiar,with
the. nature oC the altar,, for they unhesi-
tatingly .selected the most . .valuable
jewels--. :. The

"
night watctiman it is

.suposed, :was at the other, end of his
beat. • r.

\u25a0 It is believed ;the thieves are the ;same
•who attempted to rob the srypt abbtit
two- weeks ago.

THE POPE'S JUIIILEE.

although the conference went over with-
out action until -2 P. M. to-morrow, yet
the members found themselves for the
first time in possession of a proposition
commanding considerable strength, and
understood to represent the attitude of
the' administration. This proposition was
brought forward by Representative Lohgr.
of Kansas, and authorized. the President,
when Cuba, was prepared to grant* AO
per cent" reduction in duties on United
States exports to the island, to grant to
Cuba a similar reduction of tO per cent,

on all the products n? the island, coming
to the United States..

This:was 'a straight reciprocity propo-
sition, each side granting JO per cent,
reduction without the complications ap-
pearing In some, of the other propositions
as to the method of payment. .etc.

\u25a0

Mr. Thong's proposition drew out ex-
tended, discussion, which indicated a. ten-
dency on the part of Mr. Payne, the
chairman, and Mr. MeCall to support it.. Various other suggestions were put
forward and discussed, but none took
definite form, beyond, that of Mr. Long.
It is understood "that the issue is;likely
to be made on this- proposition, sinee 'it
Ls believed to represent the. concessions
which the administration believes should
b« granted on each sidie. ; '.THREE CHIJLI>REX KILLED

;\u25a0 sHnc-e .\u25a0.: that;4imo lnrgo:addllions ';jthereto;
had. bf-en m.^le, tin? new/sprlnsi goods iinj.
.rftjdtTiK- so-met "cosily fabrics s-nndjVagfincj
iSftaorJ mont of new,:patterns mVd materials
jfn;:docri ostic v,a res.l- Th(»•; firhVlliad;the

;-f;-freputa^on-.''or ioarTT^JJ;.'^c"f^^.ll^?fln'**sX
sjocUs in tho ontiro South, and was rgen^
«ral)y. cohpfdorod ns handling aihigh class
of jnaleriaJs

'"'
:ind> catering < to f..thc best

\u25a0. jwtrbriago, ' -
.-.-\u25a0.\u25a0 '.-\u25a0\u25a0-.

-
.

*
.TWENTV-ONIC !DKPARTMKNTS.

'

The store was.-rUvMed into, twentyrone
department?, ono man in pome cases be-.
mc at the hp-irl of several! Herf1 is a

-listroC tho he-ids of these^. consolidated
i-ticparttncnte:

'
, \." ; .. '

\u25a0 :
..,Cloak and suit departments, R. L. Van
DJ-vniTtcC' Jn charge. ;•;. \u25a0

-.. White goods, linens, and ""cent lemon's'
I furnishings. • Gc-orgo C. Dietrich in

J charge. ' . ;

] Notion drpartmori", Eugene ;D. Dietrich
In cliarge. ' . - ;;-, • .:

Domestics, linings, and black goods,
IV'ier Melhvairie in charge. ''.

Silks, etc.. Miss Kthcl Pnyhe In charge,
l^aco.^, embroidorics. ftc, JiiJis 2-Tate

Powers in charge. \u25a0

. Camels. rugs, mattings. \;te., .7." 71.
j Weymou th in charge.
! The other male- employees of. the s;tore

j are '\u25a0 Messrs. K. P. Grcttcr. John Bowles,"
n. .1. Goasey. Wi3!iai:v Powers. W. S.

IThompson. W. 1,.-.Size-more. T. .7. Bagb'y.
A. G. Lynn, K. -T. llulcher,' an'l J. E.
Rowe. ••

\u25a0

\u25a0'\u0084 In"nil there vrere seventy 'employocs,
about fifty ofwhom .sj? tidies.- A list
of the lady, employee? could not be had .
last night. " ;

" ,"'-'.
'
;

[ MASONIC T.EMPLK. MAYBE.
! The nnnouncement that, tho firm, will;
j- resume business just ns soon as the poods ;
'ran be gotten from New.;.York will be :
pleasing to' the -employees and to ilie.i
public generally. The firm already has j
several buildings in view," [one of which j
is sairi. to bo tho spaciov»» » tore-room in j
the. Masonic Temple, recently" occupied j
temporarily hy M.ilU'ir \u25a0&•& • Rhoads while |
their store was being improved and: en-
larged. Mr. .Mosby: suited last yight: thnt
.lust as soou as possible a location would
bft <telermined on. The firm last- mcrht
with commendable promptness issued the
following authoritative Ptatemonu

"TO OUR EMPLOYEI^:
"We will resume business as, soon as

masters can bo arranged, and (every-em-
ployee, is assure?, just the same.- position
be or shp held before."

Tim BURNED BUILDING. --
The burned building was owned 'by Mr.

Isaac D. Cardoza. and^was comparatively
nev,-

:having been reared less ;than' four
years ago. Itfronted about .ninety feet
on Broad street, .md ran back southward-
ly hbout ISO /eet. It was throe stories
high, exclusive of a roomy basement.
The building cost about SIO.OOO,- but ex-
ports nre of opinion that ,ir could not
be put up now with.present prices of
brick, lumber, and structural steel, for
less than 520.030. The; owner;recently; re-
fused $52,000 for the building- and lot on
which it stands. Mr. Cardbza carried
insurance on the building of $12.0<*K>. cov-
ere:3 in the Mutual Assurance .Society or'
Virginia. Insurance to the amount of
JS.CiOO .was oaried' on the;. store, fixtures
and furnisliinsrs.

THE, TOTAL. INSURANCE."
The aggregate insurance on the slock

o£ Messrs. Cordos «t Mosby was ?101,000.
all of which was effected on forms pre-
pared liy Mr. Robert Lee Traylor. who
carried in his own ofllce $28.0C>0 of the
total, placeii with the following- com-
panies:

Sun of London ... ............. 6,000
imperial of London .r 5,0(«
Palatine of London.. ...;. 5,000
Norwich Union of England 5.000
Firemans- Fund of California:.'. .:. 5.030

The remaining 583,000 wns distributect
with the two- local companies, and the
companies represented in the various
Richmond city local agencies.

The plans of Mr. Cardo'za could not »ie
ascertained, last 'night, but there, is every
assurance oilier than a. 'positive'; state-
ment from him that the burned area will
be rebuilt, and with a. mora substantial
structure thereon. Tt is not improbable
that the old firm will occupy the build-
ing 10 be reared.

CHIEF PULLER'S STATEMENT..
Chief Puiler says, in his opinion, the

fire was caused by defective insulation of
electrical wires. The' Chief said if ihe
tire had occurred during- the day the loss
of life would have been appalling. The
lojvfloor was broken up into many small
rooms, and the women employed in these
rooms would have found escape impossi-
ble, especially as the fire-escape required
by the Fire Commissioners, -though or-
dered, had not; yet been built."
. The supply of water was good to all
the engines, except No. -3. which Was
stationed at the

'
plug at Foushee and

Broad streets. After tho fire was well
under the control the strainer at this
plug became choked with leaves, and the
engine had to. be taken to Foushce and
Grace streets, but the plug there became
slopped up, and as Ihe fire was under

control, and the engine 100 far away to
be of any use, it was sent back to the
house. The average water pressure was
about 2GO pounds. Chief Puller directed
Ih6 fighl from the front; Assistant-Chief
Shaw from the .rear. \u25a0. -.

SITUATION OF THE MOTOR.
The elevator motor was situated in a

room Sxl4 : feet", back of the elevator
shaft, on the Foushee-street side of the
basement. Three sides of this room
were wooden partitions. 4 feGt from the
motor, the fourth being formed by the
brick wall of the store, 3 feet from the
motor. Therefore, in order for sparks
from the commutator to reach the com-
bustible wooden walls, It was necessary
for them to fly at least 6 feet Electri-
cians characterize "this theory of the
origin.of the fire as highly improbable,
ifnot impossible.

An inspector of the Virginia Electrical
Railway and Development Company made
an inspection and . thorough insulation
test at Cordes & Mosby's last Wednes-
day, and claims that he found .the wires
and all electrical appliances in perfect
condition then.

HARVEY & CO., FLORISTS'.
Anadjoining building, occupied by Har-

vey & Co., florists, was partially wreck-
ed by a falling wall. The loss in flowers
was inconsiderable, but the destruction
of plants, appliances, etc.. will amount to j
several hundred dollars, which is. said to
be covered by insurance. The building,

TtTt'iity-Fiftli;-Tear of, Ili.H I'oiitili-
«*:it«»—Full Celebrniinn, Jlnrch Js«l.
ROME, February 20.—The Prtpo to-day

entered upon the. twenty-fifth year of
hi? pontificate. Although the main cele-
bration, of-the jubilee is postponed until
March-..3d,, when the combined festivals
of the jubilee and the coronation will
be observed, to-day was marked by the
singing of a Ie.Doum inr St. Peter's, and
other observances.- The Pontiff was the
recipient of congratulations from all
sides. \u25a0 .

Another Cfcilu" ami the Mother iratal-
. '...•. ... lyInjured.

r'oWENSVILLE. XT., February 20.—
Three children of John- Tiiompson were
iiistaiitly killed, and. another child, and
the „mother' were fatally injuvtM,

'"
to-

night, by the accidental explosion of it
keg of;blasting- powder. Thompson was
moving, and a. keg of powder, was; among
some 'things put into -the. kitchen tem-
porarily. A fire was started in -the
kitchen stove. The children were play-
ing around the room, and In some man-
ner one of Ihem dropped a coal of fire
into. the keg. of-powder. / . -' -

WIREI.KS.S 'fELEGItAI'U TESTS.

Froft-rninimv for Federal House am]

Senate?
—

Personal PreseniniioiiK.
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 20.—

After conferences between State-Depart-
ment officials and members of the Senate
and House of Representatives, arrange-
ments have been completed for the- re-
ception of Prince Henry, when ho' comes
to the Capitol on next Monday afternoon.
The Prince will be accompanied by.Am-
bassador Von, Holleben, or Count 'Quadt,
•and by the members of his staff./.ThV
party will arrive at the eastern main,
entrance about 4 o'clock, and will enter
the building by the rotunda. Here a com-
mittee of members of the House willbe in
waiting to receive it. Representatives
Grosvenor and Hitt,and one

'
Democratic 1

member, probably Representative Dins-
more, the ranking Democrat on the For-
eign Affairs :Committee, . will.-constitute

.the, committee. The Prince will be es-'
cortedto Spealier Henderson's private"
office, where greetings will bo exchanged,
and. the Speaker, then will invite -^the'
Prince: and- his. party to occupy the
Speaker's reserved seats in the gallery..;

After looking down upon the business
of the House, Prince Henry will,return,
to the main. floor of the. House, land will
occupy the Ways and Means Committee
room: for a time, in order that members
of the .House may be presented to. him:
inperson. -Itis understood that this part
of the programme carries out a: wish
expressed by Emperor; Williara, that his
brother should not only see; the .lejrisla-
tiye branch in;session, but also should
meet in a personal way the members of;
this branch of the government.

- .
On conclusion of the presentation' ofthe members to Prince Henry, ihe

"
com-

mittee willescort the Prince and his party
through the, corridor :to the 'rotunda,
where a committee .of senators will.meet
them a«>d extend to tho visitors the cour-
tesies ofj;the. Senate. .

On. the -following .Thursday, .when
Prince Henry.'•attends the McKinley me-
morial exercises in the House of Repre- \sentatives,', he will'occupy a. seat imme-!
diately alongside President Roosevelt. On
entering the \u25a0chamber, the':Prince willbe
announced as ?'Prince: Henry of Prussia
admiral' of the German navy.". ;. - "

Uoneltcry Li'Rve.« ilamieriua ji.

LONDON, February 21.
—

As an outcome
of...the polemic concerning the relations
between Sir Henry Campbell-Barinerman,
Lord Rosebery, '\u25a0 and th»t liberal party-,
LordRosebery has written to the Times,
declaring frankly that he remains out-
side of Sir Henry's tabernacle, but not, he
thinks, in solitude.

"Let me add," continues Lord Rose-
berjv "one word. At this moment of
definite :separation nobody appreciates?
more heartily than Ido the well-inten-
tioned devotion of Sir Henry Campbell-
Banhermah to :the~ Liberal .party, and
what he conceives to be its interest. I
only .wish Ioquld.have shared his labors
and supported his policy."

AHKAXGK;I'AY-ROLLS; TODAY,

Flames in ilic Hear of Other Dry-
Goods Houses Last , Xifflit.;

At about 9 o'clock last night an alarm
was sent in from the corner of Fifth and.
Broad streets: and in a few moments a
considerable blaze was aparent. in the

rear of Miller & Rhoads's establishment,
a few doors from, the corner.

The interior arrangement of Miller &
Rhoads gives an unobstructed view of
the whole store from the street, and. the
fire appeared to be in the offices, which
are in the rear end of the first floor.

At the time there were two employees
in the building working on the ,books.
Upon investigation it was discovered that
a pile, of rubbish in the alley, just back
of the building, was on fire, and the storehaving but recently beene- fitted out
with.chemical flre oxtinguisiiers, some'or
these were brought into play, and the
.flre put out. No damage was. done.
Itis a strange coincidence that but.a

short* time, before this, a fire, was dis-
covered in the yard between Cohen &
Co. nod the residence of Mr. Cohen.Examination left no doubt that this was
tho work of an incendiary, for a barrelhad been .filled with trash, and ignited
from the bottom. Because, of this, and
tl c fact that a man was seen by Watch-man Huxter coming from the alley inthe rear .of -Miller & Rhoads's. a few
moments before that fire was discoveredno reasonable .doubt that; incendiarismwns attempted exists.
.Neither. of these fires terminated in anyloss, though the possibility, was that' twoof the finest stores "on'Broad street might
have been destroyed and hundreds- ofpersons thrown out of employment \

ATTE^II'TSATINCEXDIARISM.

:\u25a0 Earthquukc nt Slmmacka:- .I^OXDON*. February 21.—Cabling from
St.^Petersburg, the correspondent of the
Bally.Mail says the seismic disturbances
at Shamacka have recommonced, and thata.:fresh .volcano, began to erupt vigorous-
ly last' "Wednesday.: '•\u25a0"..' .'

The correßpond,ent adds that the num-ber of killed In:the: Shamacka district Is
now -estimated at 5.C00. ;

- .;"\u25a0•?. ". •
*

HuiikK CIOMC Salnnlny,onAccooiit of
AVa'Kiiine'ion> llirtlirtny.

Individuals and firms paying off em-ployees on^Saturdays -should; arrangre withthe banks for the funds' to-dixy," as thebaiilts win,be closed to-morrow
The anniversary of the. birth'".'."of -theFather of his. Countrj- !s a legal holiday,in, evpry:state of the American Union

ami LnelcSam; recognises it as- a day
of such note that he makes it a letral
rest. day. So; the banks will be closed l--

-. \u25a0'•\u0084". .'-.-.' : —*&*•
— -. -•

\u25a0 Sumiiiliiff tJi» in Xeely -Cnsie. ;
-

OHAVANA,:February 20.—The. Fiscal be-
gan summing up for, the prosecution to-
day, \u25a0;'.• in the .case Wof .-' the Cuban postal
frauds.;". He: withdrew all the charges
against : the \u25a0 two .'Cuban "fstarnp-clerks;
Moya and Mascara, -\u25a0'. He withdre w the
charge against Estes •G. \u25a0.Rathbone, of is-,
su!ng-;/duplicate/ warrants, C and.^'charged
the ? issuing ;o t these .warrants =.; to .W. IT.
"Reeves and C; F.'/W. Neely./ .* v -. --•*\u25a0

\ LONDON, .February 20.— At;a :general
meeting "of .the Marconi \Vireless;:Tele-
graph Company to-day, M. Marconi, '\u25a0 re-
ferring' to the transatlantic- experiments,
announced •'.that; the next series of test?
would include transmission of words and
messages. He added' thitt, there v was no-
thing- to' prevent the. company from un-
dertaking- commercial communication
•with.ships 'at sea. The system 'at present
was in permanent use on board seventy
Bhips.. and thero were: twenty-five land
stations. '/

"
•\u25a0 . ,

' -.
:This transmission of twenty-two wordrf
In a minute did not compare -badly with
the work of the cables. The defects
with reference to secrecy had. been -re-
moved.

"
\u25a0:'.' . \u25a0

;.

Transmission of AVonls
.n.
n
'
1
*'<^ '^I<*«-

«ages to Come Xwt. \u25a0

\u0084 'IJriefs and Pefhonjtls.

Minnie • DiUartl ,has left for theShe wiUgo to-New York,:Phila-clelphia;^Baltimore, ana Washington be-"fore returnins:.
-
: .

1 jMr. X.; Kemjiur,^ of Alexandria;, Jslvislt-!«i?. the/ city this, week^
-

./>/;.-\u25a0 i.

s traues'"'. and Vmiv^DavidStrauss,^of thiß^clty;;- ?Wero^amoriß>th«iout-of-town /.Bucata .yesterday,: iln^nnUl-imm c,- at. tlio-Slruuss-Jandorf: nuptials.^

MyRHEUnATISri CURE is Just as
certain to cure rheumatism as water
is to quench thirst. No matter what
part of the body the psln may be iv
or whether it \1:>cv\v.c or. chronic,
HUNYON'S RHcUriATISn CURB
willdrive it out in a few hours, and
fully cure ina few days.— riUNYON.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure. willcure any case of"
indi^ui^on or stomach trouble. .""' " N - ;

Nin'et^::pctv
'
cent of kidney complaints^ including

the earliest stagesof '\u25a0. Briijht'iDiseabe, can be cured
wilhMuuyon'* KidntyCere. '\u25a0\u25a0}'\u25a0'. \u25a0. : \u0084;

' ' .
•;. Mimyoa'sCtlarrb Curewillcure catarrhof the head,
throat and stomach, nomatter of bow long standing.. Krrvous.arTcctionisndd£seWses'of the heajturccon-
trolled andcured byMunyon'sNerve andHeartCure.,
HMunyon's ColdCure willbreak upanyformbfcold.' '":
«-llunyou's-Vitalber, restores lcit powers to weak'
u;ta.: Price $1. \u25a0»

-^ \u0084--' -..:.;::\u25a0; \u25a0:.\u25a0•;: -" V: , \u25a0-; ;:
"\u25a0•:: The Guide titHealth (free)tcU« ahout diieuei
nnd their cure.':Get itat any drugstore/. The Cures :-
ere ailon .sale there; mostly' at>as- cents'* vial. \u25a0'' \u25a0-;.

-\u25a0/;: Munycn, New Yorkond Philadelphia: 1? \u25a0
•

aUMOS'K IRHALEUCUOESCA'f 4BBH* V

'
'I'lio Stilt piuent of >;.r. Juniun n. Costliy

-\u25a0' . ttt fi OiKjKitcltKejmrter.• :
The. following statement was made sub-

stantially in these words by Mr.
Junius 13. Mosby, to a reporter of the
Dispatch, concerning the discovery of

1 the fire:: .
.The store had just 1>•-.-"! closed between

6:30 and 7 o'clock. ; .. the .male em-
Jiloyecs. who usually are tlie last to
leave.' were just going-. These, wore* the
proprietors, Messrs. Cordes and Mosby;- Messrs. Georse and Eugene Diotrich, Van
Devanter: John E. Rowe,--.chief b'bok-

'\u25a0 keeper';. Mr. Thompson ani"1 Mr.'.'Size-
more, collectors, and Mr. Lynn, assistant
book-keeper. They vaited at the^door
until the porter had got: -> out the last
bundles for delivery, and lhf store had

"just been locked by Mr. Ucit. ?h and all
started to "leave, when the porter found
a light Jn the basement, which, normally,
should not have been there. The pro-. prletors and others looked through the
lower transom from the. outside and ob-
served lire in the basement. No one

;could account for It. There was no lire
\u25a0':--iirthe 1-msement as far as known.; When the flames were discovered two
.^3nen wfrc immediately dispatched to the
!'engine-House, on Brook avenue. The -firo-
:men and the apparatus respoJiCcu vei-y

Ipromptly.
.The flames shot up the elevator shaft.

\u25a0\u25a0- and so swiftly:overspread the -building
r-at the third floor stock was aflame.be-
e it was known that the flames had

i 1> iched the second story. .
\u25a0% Mr. Mosby expressed the opinion that
had a -chemical engine becn< immediately

-available the . flames might have been
stayed in their Inception. With the ap»a-.

; ratus in use, however, he did not think
the lire could have been extinguished.
so swift had \u25a0 been its eprcad and so
fierce its fury.
,RESI'ONSt: OF THE FIUEMEN'.-
The still alarm brought out Engine 5,

but ItAvas hardly, a moment, later when
;• the" alarm was sent in from Box 127, at
,'. Firsthand. Broad, a trifle more than a
;block away. This .brought out Steamers

S, 4. 5. and. 6, and "Truclcs 1and. 3. Less
than :- ten.minutes later -

the Three Sixes
''sounded, and' Engines 2 a7id 7 were added

to the forcef of. apparatus. There were
\u25a0 four steamers on .Broad street. : two "-on \u25a0

Grace.- and one on. Franklins and
; Foushep. The reserve steamer, was taken-, to the..,C&ry.-Street, 'Engine-House ;. for
::Emergency calls. steamers at Broad

and First, Broadband l'"\>ushee. Broad
£and Adams, Broad and Jefferson. Grace*

:and Adams. Grace and ;

Foushce. and an-.
f. other at Franklin and Foushee, the men

.'."\u25a0«nd' the apparatue got. to work. \u25a0
-

; .-Two fine streams on the Broad-street
front; and four, and. later five, pouring

..water into the furnace from the rear
;wore only able to reduce the fierce heat
v";and cool Ithe adjoining-: properly. The
\u25a0'streams, good nu. they w-ere, seemed feeble
; cQjurastccf with the fury and rapidity.
\u25a0of the ,flre. The Hayes, truck \was
-;'stationed directly Jn front of ilie;

'
bulld-

l.inp.'but it was impracticable to, use the
->;extension ladder, owing tO:the>heut and :
:f<'.thb,f.<Sai)g'er? of,falling walls. From- the_

point afforded: by,the top of the
i.truck tivo .streams, were directed,- how-
gevcr.' . * ' - - ;, :-:

-
\u25a0

'."' .From buiJdinßs In the rear four' and
|| flvc'streams wer« constantly played. One
P'of'-H?11VBl- :;v^s

'
carried over :"the roof of

J3|th^'stbre vof*Mann'& BrowiiTthrce-'doorsi^toS-th^-t^tward;'- ::- -.:-' \u25a0
- ''•:--'. '• ',

\ '•;. COSTLY. IMPORTED FABKICS; -
:

'ii :TThl'.!o*»lo»-tlKV;stock; Is esUmated' by
'£. a t Ji^ntlfimaiiftfamiJiar "..'. with -'\u25a0 tli'e'rbusiness"%;at j.about j.5125.0M,;Jnclud Jns< flxturesr \u25a0 It\u25a0

::,th<:. stock \u25a0 of 'soodSi-Js)-'
\u25a0Tcniorled; 'February: Ist lat $Uo.OX:.^and

;

W- . ...«\u25a0•.\u25a0 '-':

;;;:.Tatikila-nol aiKorelKii^Couutry; :\u25a0
v-February f 2O.^Thij Sec-:

ret^y tdf-*the:.TreasurVihas^received?frpm'
the?Attorneyi.Geheral ??ah ;opinionl as to
;whether' 'merchandise*; shipped" from Fngo
;Pago;;:Tutuila; :isi-entited:; togentry r into
the^XTni tedAStates ? oyer/ithe •:convention
cbncluded/Vby^tho; United .Great
Brltaii'. and Germany "on December 2.
ISU9. The Attorney-GeneraJ'holda! that

\ ;Toti first take cold, ther
you cough. Then you have
a4octor v He says it's bron-
chitis, and he orders
Cherry Pectoral. It is his
favorite prescription forcolds
andcoughs.

'

Ifhe knows oi
.anything better, tell him to

-\u0084;." I;had alvery severe cough for many
weeks- ;relieved!.me iuntil\.U.

f tried
\u25a0ra^ldlyandrentirelycured me:"-''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 J. J/Hargrave; New York City. •

t

25c, 56c, $1.00. J. C. AVERCO., Lowell, Mass. J

:. •\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0.llnltert State* :;Court -of.-A11pea Is.
.The case of James Bell's heirs against
Alfard was Resumed before Judge Goff
yesterday :morninir.-

;;On account of tho
'sickness ?of Mr. Jackson Guy. of the :de-
\u25a0jferidant's 'co'unaei; his".associate. -Mr.1Haw.
asked ffor;a continuance.- This was si-ant-
ed. >N"o day was found -convenient ;tb-,th»
Jiidse^and lawyers^ earlier then Tuesday,
March 18th. 1: ;C6urtfadjourned >to that
day.;Judge; Goff .left ;ifor::his)home ye.s- 1

tarday ;evening.
"

3

"_" _

/.Old. papers _ for aalf at Ahe' Dispatch

COpD ROADS CO.WESTIO.V.
TJie Project Wisen.vteU nt GliamJ»«r «t

Commerce 3lec tin's; Yesterday.
,A meetinsr of the Chamber of Com-

merce was held yesterday evening tv k'ntr
the reports of committees with re-
ference to the Goods Roads Convoc^-a
and demonstration, to be heid her; l-\h.ruary 27th and SStb.

The Executive
-

Committee reported,
through Jlr. John B. r.ose r that Rrrani':-.
ments had been made with Colons Cut-

j shaw,: City, Engineer, and the syper-
| visor* of irenrico county to give the <se-'
monstration o£ road building on a section

Iof Grove road, beginning-, 150 feet in tM
Icity limits and extending- same distaiu*
1 out Into the county. •

I One obstacle to the perfection < the|proposed domonstratlon grey? out of=U:e
fact that the Street Committee -of t".•>.-
Council provided that the funds appor-
tioned by that committee for the d«n«n-
stratioti should be expended on that i>uv-
tion of the road within tho city jin>i!\
It is thousrht. however, that this diiti-

iculty can bo remedied by an amendmt:-:.
j to.the appropriation resolution.
! . v/as reported that,Governor Monta-sue is \u25a0 thoroughly Interested in this ro;u!-

buildlng- proposition, and that he has ar-
\u25a0ranged, to appoint delegate;* -frora~«firii
county of the "State, selected from. t>?f
county supervisors and prominent citi-
zens. /

Colonel Moore, who is ahead of th»
yood roads train, mado matrv •practical
suggestions. Ho. stated that \u0084 Senat< \u25a0•

Daniel would be her*?, if possible, or;

the occasion r>f the demonstration, ana
that other prominent men would be i:i
attendance from different sections oi tlv-
State, lie- called attention to the d- -
monstration given at Raleigh. JST, C. r. -
cently, where over 2.000 people gath-
ered to witness the practical experiment

jof constructing good and durable r<xi<l.s
!and stated that the methods employe' 1

and the results obtained had been m-->.•\u25a0.m-->.•\u25a0.
;beneficial to Xorth Carolina."
: The Arrangement Committee will m?;:
to-day at 10 A; M. at the office of Mr.

'Robert Xecky. at Tenth and Main. The*
Press Committee wiltmeet at noon at t\\esame v>iace.

MIC. VUll-i ly sSKOOKI.VN.
• HuiMinjrs* of tlitr'-Klevuteti Hlillivuy

i Buvneil-Loxs, !J«i»M>.on«> to SU.~(MJf}i».

| NEW* YCPJv, February SCL--The repair

;shop, the machine shop, and other struc-
tures of the Fifth-Avenue Branch of the
;Elevated railway were destroyed la-U; to-
night by tirV.

The loss is estimated at between $2f*,-
000 and $250,900. Three firemen wer^
slightly injured.

FillEIX \u25a0 I,AI-'AVKTTE, INVIA>~ V.'
Loeb unit IlmteyN l)ry-<«t>«»«l* >itor<;

."-..\u25a0 Destroyed— Xinati, ii-Oi\6w>.
TLAPAYETTE.'":IS'D.; February il=—

IjOefr '& Hanoy'g dry-soods store was de-
stroyed, by fir*, this morning: Less.
?200,r00. The> fire is still burrnns" on. n<:-
Joininjc property . The Journal and Cn'l
offices were seriously damaged,

m
Ili.^hliiml ?f|>rSiit;'* .ArowstMl.

Nino shotg fired in rapid succession
and the shuffle of rapidly-retreating twt.
aroused Highland i\trk neighborhood be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock this mornfns.

One of the ,two .burglar alarms In tfc"
yard of Mr.-G. "\V. Vaughan s<.untied '*.
few seconds bofore. whereupon Mr.
Vaujihan and his brother-ia-law. Mr. }

:M. Pt-aeo, jumped from. betlr seized pis-
tol?, and opened {ire on,supposed chicken
thieves.

Search afterwards rosultriS.,
In the finding- of a cap ami a fra^r. I-1'

by the marauder ur marauders in t'aelr
hasty departure.

Clinr<;h of (he Holy Trinity,

The special Friday evening: sorvlee this
weefc^R-ill be, conducted by the "R^v. V.
D. Smith^j-eetor of St. Georgtr's churel:,
Fri-dericksburt:, Va.

While these .. services are under v'-~
auspices of Holy Trinity Chapter of *''\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, they:aro n<jt
intended for'mea only, but atj r«r>^ w •-\u25a0...

vitcd. The hour has boen set for S:!5
o'clock, as this Is believed to $vAz .1
larger number of people for v wcek-nigbt
service. .

.'. = liow CuiiiUHiiiers Din**.
, \u25a0 (Pali Mall Gazette.)

-
"Amonjr the minor questions th.^t ha'-'-j

boen discu-ssed at -Westminster Incount'
-

tion .with the operation, of th*» n--v. rui'J
of procedure is their probable <iTo-r. .^

the dining at th«> House. The arrun^-'-
rnents in connection with this indlspensa-
blo part of eveaa. legislator's daily r-"-*

.sram'me are excellent, and. beintr s*<>. !ir
*

naturally largely.'availed of. llwi!: *'*•"*
prLso many to hear that mexubers arc pi"!-
vid«a with a plentiful cut off the jji«'^
with vesrtitab'rfit. "."che'«t3e. '.'\u25a0and brca-i. f^a ,'shiHiri.sr;; irxd-jerl. for doubt* this it,isi-"<-:{

you caniticlu-le a sweet a,u«l a, half tx>W \u25a0\u25a0

of vary fair lisht wine,;and still h'-'e_ •*
small; mar sin of chan>;>?. As many \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'**'

dinners have been served fn an evenin.s-
and 3^o trues ts can now bo accoui moda U'u-

at one- time. \u25a0
'

:

Under th« uew (irraagemovsts jseßt-*ttU"'1
:wiio;reside comparatively -ne^ir anil Ke^t'
a. broughSiii willprobably gc» -h'onjs. I'U' J'-'
.oth'erji who live"afaruft". itwillbe chi'^v1*

er v>:>tny tha'nito 'cab tht«r*:and biv?:<.
especially a?" they -\u25a0.will;_bo secure d'.'.ri-'j
:dinner"jfrom; the -interruption of a coiu-*--
antV may ;slye.'thelr \u25a0Avotnankind an p^'",**
sioiml chan.w by it-ntertaihißs: theia in '•\u25a0\u25a0-

Hoyal Psilace' sat5'at lv'-' <lrtU&tlc*c'*
ion'•smqre': elaborate !an"t!':ileHc.<ite.-far«> faua
that Indicated ato.e. \u25a0\u25a0 .

&.;-:• \u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0,, I,\u25a0
\u25a0
if, .: • \u25a0\u25a0'. • 5£;,-.. i" )'\u25a0\u25a0. .;\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

iiiKfiOflSeffi


